
PART II. JOWAR STARCH. 

B?? H.  P. Das Gzrpta. 

Jowar [Sorglluttr ;~irlgai-e) is gron-11 in various parts of India, 
especially in Bombay and Madras Presidencies, and covers an area of 
over twenty million acres. The grain is consumed by certain classes 
of people, but it serves mainly as cattle food. The starch content of 
thc grain varies from 5544 per cent. depending on variety. The 
starch is of good quality and is quite suitable for use in the textile indus- 
try. In view of this and the cotnparatire cheapness of the grain, a 
systematic enquiry on the preparation of starch from jowar was under- 
taken. 

There are two possible methods of preparing starch from a grain 
of the type of jowar. One is to use the grain and the other, to use 
only the endosperm. Archbold ( /olrr. Suc. C'hc~ir. I~zd.,  1902. 21, 4) 
developed a method for the mau~dacture of corn starch using the whole 
grain but subsequently it has been found aclvantageous (Williams, 
-4wzcr. Chem. Absl., 1921. 15. 3221) to first remore the embryo which 
makes a valuable by-product. The germ nil finds application in the 
manufacture of soap and other inclustries, wliile the residnai cake 
makes an excellent feeding stciff. The related processes are however 
tedious and involve the use of expensive machinery. Moreover, corn 
contains about 4 per cent. of fat, while jowar contains only about 2 
per cent. In riew of this and the need for developing an inespcnsiw 
method that could be adopted even on a snlall scale. the germ was not 
separated in the present enquiry. 

EXPERIMENTAL. 

The grains were obtained from the local market and, after drying, 
were porn-dered to pass the 90-mesh sieve. The following is the proxi- 
mate conlposition of the pos-der as determined by the A.O.A.C. (1!>30.) 
methods :-Moisture, 12.0: Crude 1)rotein ( hT X 6.25), 8.2; Sugars 
(as glucose), 4.5; Starch, 56.0: Fat, 1.b; and Ash, 1.5 per cents. 
respectively. The powder was then treated with different concentra- 
tions of caustic soda, four parts of alkali being added to one part of 
powder in each case. The suspensions were then allowed to stand for 
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48 hiw.z ~vith uccasic,nal stirring. 'l'ke jiurity of the samples thus 
obtait~cti was then determined (.i.O..i.('.. 19301, af ter  making them 

' - A-t ree  by repeated washing on the centriiuge and finally drying 
in a currrnt !,I' ilvt air  jaboat 45'~. The resuits are given below 
(Table I j .  .is the quality i,f the prcdnct x a s  poor. the yields have not 
been given. 

llkaii per eenr. 0 . 1  0 . 6 1  0 . 6  0 . 7  
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-Although a fairly pure procluct can be obtained by the above 
method. it was yet found that dry sieving of powdered jowar was tedi- 
ous and time consuming. Moreover, the powder frequently choked up 
the pares of the sieve. 'I'he product was of light yellour colour q-hich 
could not be improved by bleaching. 

1 . 2  

Ptweutsge of stnrrh in thc 
preparation , dS.0 , SS.4 90.2 89.2 

The results ~ h o \ v  that the samples :Yere not sufficiently pure for  
commercial purposes. Sioreover, it iws observed that at  the higher 
cot~centratii~ns l i i  :illiali ( 1.0 and 1.2 lies cents.) there was partial 
gelatinizatim !it' starch. Thc I<iw l~urity \\.as traced to the fact that 
there n , j  proper penetrati(~n i ~ f  alkali in any of the cases. 

\\?th a vie:\. t ( ~  elin~inating this difiicultx, the ponder n-as allon.ec1 
~ i i  mntlergt fernlentatitit: prior tc.1 alkali tri-ntinent. The procedure 
ciinsisted in nlising the ponder \yell ~vith ten I m t s  of ~ a t e r  and allon- 
ing the auslx.i:sion to stand for  four clays. 'l'he scum that formed a t  
the top was removed at  intervals. 'l'he suspension turned steadily acid. 
iinaliy attaining a pH value of about 5.0. It was then centrifuged, and 
~ a s i i e t i  free iron1 acid and tlried. The preparation thus obtained was 
treated with different cc~ncentrations of alkali and allowed to stand for  
21 tours. .-Liter nashing free from nlknli, the smnples were clriecl and 
their ~wr i ty  deterininetl as before i 'l'able I1 ) .  



Wet grincling of the grains Isas then adopted. The magma thus 
obtained \\-as then washetl on a 100-mesh sieve rind the starch milk 
thus obtained. centrifuged. 'l'n-o distinct layers can be separated in 
this manner. The top layer consisted of glutinous starch associatccl 
with fat and some cellulosic n~aterial, but the hottonl one consisted most- 
ly of pure starch. The purity of the crude preparaticin thus obtained 
was 89.6 per cent. Iliith a vien- to purifying it, it was subjected to 
treatment with alkali of various concentrations using four parts of 
alkali for every part of dry powder. After 24 hours, the san~ples were 
mashed free from alkali and their purity determined after drying as 
before (Table 111). 

TABLE 111. 

Alkali per cent. I 1 0.6 1 0.6 / 0-7 0.8 0.9 

Percentage of starch in the ~ 1 
preparation 1 S . 8  96.0 ( 9 6 8  1 9 7 . 0  96.7 

I I I I 

With a view to determining the minin~um quantity of alkali 
required for pnrifying the starch, the following experiment was carried 
out. The starch powler (89.6 per cent.) was treated with increasing 
proportions of 0.7 per cent. alkali which was found to be most suitable 
from the previous set of trials. -4fter being steeped for 24 hours, the 
samples were washed free from alkali, dried and their purity determined 
(Table 11'). 

TABLE IV. 

I t  may be seen from the above that treatment with 4 parts of alkali 
is quite sufficient for obtaining a fairly pure preparation suitable for 
most textile operations. 

It was found, however, that wet grinding of fresh grains was 
slow and tedious. The preliminary centrifuging was also time con- 
suming. I t  was considered necessary, therefore, to overcome the 
defects and to quicken the operations. 

T o  facilitate the grinding, the grains must first be softened. They 
were steeped, therefore, in an equal volume of dilute sulphurous acid 
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Proportion of alkali to powder , 3 : 1 

Percentage of starch in the 
preparatiou 93.8 

i : 1 

96.2 

5 : 1 7 : 1  

96.7 



i ; r  : I .  t i  ( o r  6 ,  4 . It espectecl that the 
;.!;ti,,eidtir Ir, d t :  Irc 'vnlt  the pi *v,-:l: ~1iItli:w and discourage fer1nel;- 
t:rtit kt;. 'I'!:c g~;ii~i. :  iyc.;, t]rt.r; 1r.;1-!;rtl ci]l acit[-iree and g r o u d  to make 
:i rbick ;usprn;icir ~ s i rh  rvater. The was then screened 
thrarug.h x~-:?~c.dl sieve. '!'he rcdiiu:. kf: c*n the sieve was ~llpstly skin. 
The suspension was alioiveci in srand ovrrnigl~t. The following morn- 
ing, the clear supernatan: ivaz s~phoned ofi. The solids were found 
tci h a w  settled in two c!i.itirrct !r;yr.; n-hich mere easily separated. The 
tvp layer which was asst-ziated v i th  the major part of the la t  a r ~ l  
prmein \\-as brwvnish in ccihr .  '!'he button1 one mas mostly starch 
and yielcierl. m drying, :L prcd~~ct  \rhic!l $was 92.1 per cent, pure. 

F w f i w  priri$:-;it'.:::.-'iikle dr;: p i n  tlcr obtained from the hottom 
layer na xeated with var:;ing concentmtiiins 10.246 per cent.) of 
caustic alkali i,.! pr:s c ,z '  a!k:rli to 1 part [ i f  starch ). Thc alkali suspen- 
sions were kcpr stirred ft.r iM I~OUI-s fo:. otherwise, the starch tended 
to qnicKy settle cioivl? :mti fir111 a sticky. compact mass. The suspen- 
sions were then allowed tci stand ior  b him-s, prefet-ably overnight. 
after \vhich the adourcd snpernatant xas  syphoned off. The precipi- 
tated starch rr:t:: their lcssed through a 120-:nesh sieve, washed free 
irnm alkali ( b y  repeated \vashing, settling o f  the starch and draining 
of? rile sl!yernatant Iiquit!) :tnd finally dried. The purity of the pro- 
ducts thns obrained it a s  de~ermined ill the usual way (Table V).  

I 
Alkali per cent. I 0 - 2  i 0 .3  0.4 / 0.5 / 0.6 

I 
Percentage of srarrh in tbr 

prepamtion 

It ma:< be noted that the use of 0.3 per cent. alkali yielded nearly 
as good results as any of the higher concentrations that were tried. 

Tveatnwrlt of tkc fop Iqev.-The slimy mass which constitntetl 
the top layer was stirred ~ i t h  water and centrifuged at  2,000 R.F.i\I. 
in a cloth-lined machine. It was found that the n~aterials hacl separated 
into two layers. The one at the top yielded, on further drying, a dark 
brown cake corresponding to 2.5-3.0 per cent. on the weight of the 
original grain. The cake contained 36.0 per cent. of ether extractives 
and 37.6 per cent. oi crude protein. The oil present in the extract is 
semi-drying one and is o f  golden yellon- colour. It closely approaches 
maize oil in its properties and can therefore be used either as an edible 
oiI or In the ma~mfacttire of special kinds o i  paints and varnishes (R!dI. 
No. 7, 1933, Department of Industries. Bombay Presidency). 



I * 1 he other layer \\-hich settled at the !mttun: was treated with alkali 
for the separation of starch. .\lkali solutirins of different concentra- 
tions (O.GO.9 per cent. ) n-ere used, maintaining the s:me proyrtion 
of alkali to crude starch as  11ef:)rc. The suslicnaions \rere allowed to 
stand for 21 hours stirring at intervals and allowing to settlc. The 
highly culourecl supernatant licluitl .ivas syphoned di' atzd washed free 
from alkali. Tt nxs then passed through a 120-mesh sieve to remow 
suspended impurities, then centrifuged and dried. The purity of the 
samples was then cleternlined as before (Table VI j. 

Alkali per cent. / 0.6 1 0.7 1 0.8 1 0.9 

Percentage of starch in the I 

preparation 91.2 91.6 / 9.2.6 1 93.0 I I 
The preparations were slightly coloured. The low purity of the 

samples was traced to the presence of cellulosic material and some un- 
opened cells which had seyarated along with the starch. 

Among the concentrations of alkali that were tried, 0.8 per cent. 
was the most satisfactory. Separation of starch from associated impu- 
rities was carried by lixiviation. 

Pwification by 1ixiviutior1.-This was clone by :~dding 5 to 6 times 
the volume of water and then stirring up the whole suspension. After 
being allowed to stand for 3 to 4 minutes, the milky supernatant con- 
taining the bulk of starch was quickly syphonecl off. By repeating the 
process 5 to 6 times, all the starch was lixiviated out. The different 
collections were mixed together and allowed to settle overnight. The 
supernatant liquid was then syphonecl off and the starch settling a t  the 
bottom dried in the usual way. The purity of the preparation thns 
obtained was found to be 95.5 per cent. 

Ozltlil~c of procedure for flze pr.cpnrafiori of jo~onr? sfarc1z.-The 
grain is first lxw,ed through a 16-mesh sieve to remove small stones and 
dust. I t  is then washed under the tap on the sieve itself and steeped in 
sulphurous acid (equivalent to approximately 1 per cent. SO2) and 
left for 3 to 4 days till it becomes soft enoug-11 for grinding. The 
swollen grains are then washed to remove adhering acid, ground in an 
edge-runner to form a homoge:eneous pulp and u,ashecl on a 40-mesh 
sieve. The suspension is then allowed to settle overnight. The follow- 
ing morning, the supernatant is syphonecl off and the two layers sepa- 
rated. The bottom layer ( A )  is almost white, while the top one in) 
is brownish in colour. 



1 ', I ne i:tpcr .\ , is directly treated with alkali solution. The 
..trcngsh t . i  alkali is 50 ndjustetl that the !ma! cimccntralion may cor- 
resj~~nci ti, 0.3 per cent. Thc suspet.n&111 is Ixyt well stirred for about 
S houri; :mil then allimed to srrtie. The superi~atant liquid is syphoned 
c,E, tken xiset1 with fresh t:w;:ri::; $if water a d  passed through a 
120-mesh &ve. The stardl is r\-aslrccl and allo~wcl to settle. The 
operatirm is reprated tvm or three times till the suspension becomes 
free fn.m alkali. It i.i tlrierl first by rotation in a hydro-estractor 
mtl  ther. in a current i d  air ! temp. aboilt 45'). The yield of starch 
obtained i3.i this way c~~rrespimd.~ to :ibout 42-48 per cent. (on air dry 
h s i s ) .  calculating tm thc rutal \\-eight. of the grains used. 

, , 
, . 1 he layer ( I; ) ,  wheri cel?trifug-etl, again separates into t r o  layers. 
I he top layer 1 C )  being niostly protein and fat, is utilised as fodder, 

vhiie the hottom (.me ( L) ) is treated with an alkali solution in such a 
x:y, that thc final coizcentration could correspond to 0.8 per cent. 
The suspension is left for 4 hours with stirring- at intervals. The 
super~~atant liquid is syplioned ofi' after the starch has settled dom11. 
I3y repeated wash in^ and settling, this is made free from alkali and the 
starch lisiriated trat. The milky suspension thus obtained is allomec! 
to settle orernight. The clear suspension is then syphoned off and 
the starch dried first in the centrifuge and then in a current of air as 
I .  Ynus a further yield corresponding to about 10 per cent. on 
the dry weight of the joivar is obtained. 

Starting ~ i t h  I00 lbs. of jawar, one can obtain about 57 Ibs. of 
starch ant! about 20 Ibs. of feed. The starch is perfectly white and 
requires no bleaching. 

About 3 cwts. of starch thus prepared was sent to a leading firm 
of testile manufacturers in South India for trial. They have reported 
it t c ~  be a very good-sizing starch. 

SOIIIL' ~,"dimir~dr\. trials uifh oflrcr r.nricfic.r of jo.iunr*.-l'hese 
csperiments \\-ere carried out with three rarieties of jowar, one of 
which was obtained locally, n-hile the other two mere got fro111 the Ceded 
Districts. Madras. Of the latter, one was coloured red. The starch 
rrbtaine<! frutn ir was also coloured and necessitated the use of strong 
bleaching agents to obtain a white product. The other variety f r o ~ n  
Ceded Districts yielded a white but rather coarse procluct which was 
not so d s i a c t o r y  as that obtained locally. =\I! the three varieties were 
rather pwr  in starch, the best containing only 56 per ceat. Jf the 
grain is to compete successfully with corn as a ram material, it would 
be necessary to me rarieties containing at  least 64 per cent. of starch. 
.I number of other incligenons rarieties are therefore being examined 
with a view to selecting one suitable for the 1)urpose. 
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SUMMARY, 

2. ! ' rcI imi~x~r~- fvr:nvi~::i~i~.r ; iccm~lm~ie(l  1))- freque~it I - ~ I I K J X - ~ I  
r , l  :.;i.l!!i helps tf, rcnr,rvc :n iargc. j,ar-r I tf the fat, l r~ , t e ins  mcl colou!-ing 
1 r i 1  Snb.;erjuer;t ;rc:lrnte:rt \l;ith aika!i ( 0.8 per ccnt. ) iolloweil 
by ctntrifuging yields a pnsducc of ~learly 9.; per cent. purity. 

4. '1'2ie tier:~ils (sf 1)nretlurc for preparing jxwr starch are given. 
.\ schrnie u i  cipcratiun.; tor pruduction on a factory scale is also out- 
lined. 


